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What To Look For In A Quality Contractor
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, 16 OCTOBER 2010 – W.C. Black and Sons, Inc., a leading provider of residential and
commercial site work solutions, demolition services, hauling services, and junk removal operations, offers useful insights
into what individuals and businesses should consider when searching for a quality contractor.
Quality contractors are essential for ensuring the success of your specific site work, demolition, hauling, and or junk
removal projects. When searching for an expert for your project, we advise checking out each potential contractor’s
individual qualifications. Are they state licensed? How long have they been in business? What projects have they
completed? Were there any problems on past projects? Were their past customers satisfied with the work performed?
Does the contractor have the right equipment and trained personnel for the job? These are all important questions and
can help distinguish established reputable contractors from the guys that rented a machine, watched a video online, and
profess to be a specialist in the field you desire. Choosing the right contractor can save you time, money, and eliminate
the hassle that comes from a less experienced and less qualified contractor.

About W.C. Black and Sons, Inc.
W.C. Black and Sons, Inc., a family owned company, has over 30 years experience serving Residential, Commercial,
Government, and Industrial clients. Our company is state licensed and insured. We have operated Landfills, Completed
Lot & Land Clearing Projects, Grading Projects, Excavating Projects, Hauling Services, Demolition Services for
Residential/Commercial/Industrial Clients and Government Agencies. Our company also specializes in Erosion Control
Measures, Retention Wall Construction, and Junk/Debris Removal Services. Previous clients have included the U.S.
Postal Service, North Carolina Air National Guard, North Carolina Army National Guard, CVS, Auto Zone, City of
Charlotte, Charlotte Douglas International Airport, and many more. We offer quality services, honest appraisals, and
deliver customer satisfaction each and every day. For more information about W.C. Black and Sons, Inc., please visit
http://www.wcblackandsons.com.
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